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DESIGN FOR UNDERSTANDING SET'IFS TO BF J-lFLP AT USD 
SAN DIEGO, Calif .--The Socic'.1 / ct ion Co111r,,:i.ttee of t he San f:ier>o Diocese 
I' riests' Senat e ls snonsorin~ a flesign f or Un derstanding ser:i.es to be 
held durins March at the University of San Diego . 
The interracial series of panel discussions, smal l groups and s ymp os ia 
will be the first directed snecifically at the Catholic co~munitv , said 
a spokesman for the Priests' Committee. 
"Hhile there have been DF1J' s sponsored in tl:le past by other area 
churches,this is the first one for Catl1olics as Ca tb..olics,' ' said Gene 
Plateen, arrangements chairman. 
The :>FU uill l-egin r-1ar. 2 and mee t every Sunday a.nd Thursday until 
Mar. 30. The program is produced bv the Citizens' Interracial CoTT1mittee 
of San Diego. It will be held at the USD College for Women Then tre . 
The Design for Understanding forma t is r1esigned to inform the T'la_iority 
community vith the problems of San Diego's Mi.nority communities as s een 
by spokesmen of the city's minority p, roups, said Carrol l-Jaymon, ~xecutive 
director of the Ci tizens' Interracial Committee. 
The DFU is open to all Fho wish to attend, Plateen said, but a 
max:1.mum effort is being made to re c1.ch both religious and lay Catholics. 
11It is hoped that each parish in t he p. reater San Die~o area wi ll be r e n-
resented by priests, sisters, and lay people." 
The l~ost Rev. Francis J. Furey, Bishop of Se.n Diego, in a letter to 
the priests of the Di ocese, said, "Ce rtain tensions between racial and 
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ethnic ~roups may present prob lems c a l l ing fo r Ch:::- -: stian social a ction in 
our diocese. 
"We believe," the bishop cont i n ued 9 " t.La t d:l_alogue and edt1cat:ion are 
necessary tf we are to find solut i ons to the se problems. ~-'ith its emphasis 
on meanineful communi cation v ith persons of Af rica n and :Mexi c an cultu re, 
it is hoped t hat this program will b rin ? a bou t a hettc r un derstanding of 
today 's world. " 
Other Cat!"'.olic organizations er.<lor. s inp, t he DFU pro11 r arn. fncl111:'.e 
the regional executive board of the Confrate rnity of Chris tian Doctrine, 
the UnivP.rsi ty of San Die po and the Council of P.eli r. ious r ,1omen. Amonp 
those endors ing the DFU is the Very Rev. John P . • Dickie, superintendent 
of parochial sch ools in the d j ocese. 
For prerepistration or futh er information, thos e interested may call 
the arran~ements chairman at 582 -7773. 
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